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Clf the California legislature
it 'would not increaHe state
build up the resources
same time benefiting its
veterans.
,1 a
3, wlthou t expense to the
California veterans to become
and farm-owning citizens-taxI.:..Alf.,rAfmecting and illJependent, This
helps him help himself. It promotes
type of citizenship by making more
the owners of tile land which they
the hon~e8 In which they live, History
that state Is strongest a 'ld least apt
r from Internal a.!yitatlOns which has the
'num1ler of citizens owning the farms
upon which tlw~' live. It promotes
the agricuitural interest of the
es j ts prosperi ty through the
of 'lew homes and the cliltivation of
fertile undovtloped acreage by subinto small, jn lensively cui tivated
by so doing, a<1(ling to the taxabi.?
property of California by many mildollars.
'
;'Vote "Yes" on Propositions 1 an(l 'I,
:,
J. ::\1. I:-;~IAN,
, State Senator Seventh SPIJa torial District.
F. A. ARBUCKLE,
Senator Twenty-fl.fth Senatorial Dis-

, trlot.

IVlGUMEN'l AGAINST \?ETERANS'
WELFARE BOND ACT.

add $10,000,000 to the
tive grant to veterans for
s enables voters to share the
of PIa to. before Christ.
of citizens to their Rt.o1.te: and
stinking cane-PI' of militarv grants.
government wIsely ordered Its
to j'cgisteer and t,) lay down their
need be, for its pre<;ervation. This
power is vital in the life of a nation to
people owe theil' blood and their
There was no right in the men to
PJ; to' conditions of service; nor the
obligation, leg-a! or moml, on the
ates to compenS:l te tlwse men.
, men did th~ir duty with i'l!"piring courage,
cent of Californians Iilld dLwn tlwl!" lives
The great majority r0mainerl In the

, United

State~. /, But tr~ed t~OlP. "1!4tiiinhl; :'tfuM.;. "

ance the veteran/:! degenerated into an OriiCani:tatlo~, asserting right to be dlsloya.L 'In. Vcace."
because others were dIsloyal during \Va.!'. As
compensation lor d91ng theIr duty. th~y, <1!!k

privlleges and ex¢mptioJlS above other cltlUJUi
that \}'ould bring the state and nallan to rum,"
if exerCised by aU.
"
'.
The proposar of'grantlng $5,000 to each ,i>! "
133,000 Calltornla vetemns establishes a .pre.. :;,
cedent that looks to Ultimate expendltu/e 0(\ ','
$665,OOO,OuO and old war vl.:t6rans will ewcllthfs
total to $800,000,000.
'
We do not begrudge the $442,035,809' PJ>('llt ,
by the federal governm~nt on disabled veterans "',
dj.1ring the last fiscal ye~I·. If wisely expended;,' ',.
But the sound veterans are debauched by the
example of old war veterans to whom t~e nation
has paid $5,900,000,000 since c1oSI) oC our .(:lvU'
war. NInety 11er cent ot this vast amount lethe
price of votes or the fruitage of bl:\ckmall.
"
CurJldlty of veterl.ns and public I,entlment"
maudlin and stupid, has been used by pollUclans ,
to bUild polltic'al machines, based UDon expendl.. ;'
ture of public funds, that Is forCing upwards'
cost of govLnment by leaps a!1{~ bounds,
'
The $10,000,000 is not limited to veterans.' It
is a va ila ble to others, beIng a dev31opl1lcnt frlR'1l"
the socialistic state farm sett1('ments at Durhamc ,
and .Delhi, 0;1 which the state already has"
expended some $4,000,000, or $270 an acre, and,
which jf r'ontfnued and extenGed will absorb the
wealth of tj'e state.
"
T'r11s state socialism weakens the inItiative and,"
the self-reliance that has carried our nation trom,'~
a population of 3,000.000 to 11 O,OOp,OOO ,withln'7cc ",
the tIme that, with equal resources, Australia.'", ',"
blighteJ by sociall!1t1c methods, .has grown'!o '
but 6,OOO,OCi O; and whkh lUlly appUed 118.'1
brought RUsBia to ruin.
'. ' ,
Our state and nation have prospered because,
its 'irlle people ha \'e been dlsc!pUned and
strengthened in the hard school of exper~enoo
to self-reliant courage, and :0 ::apaclty to' pIal)
and to fight for financial, for sOcial and tor
ethical improvement. Are we n~ to degenorate
Into a supine citizenship, guided, coddled )lad
seduced by politicians '{
The vote upon this measure wlll teat the
capacity of women for cltlzeliship. It
dUt"
close wheiher they are controlled by emotlon~'.l"
or by dlscrhninnting public policy."
'c " ,
c
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GEORGE EDWAllD9.'

"

• I

FOR THE LAND SETTLEMENT BOND ACT OF 1921. This act PlOOvldes for
, a bond iSS:le of three million dollars to carry out the purpO/l~S of the land
settlement act.

n~E LAN D SETTLEM ENT BOND ACT OF 1921. This' act proVides for a bond i~sue of till'ce million dollars to carry out the purposes
of the land settlement act .

AGAINST

.

------------------

~

!\,act to aut.horize the creation of a dAbt O~·
e:.ts, liability 0' HabHi! ies, through the
,~.uan~e and. sale ,)f .1tatC' bonds. for the sln,,geo~JCct
'pro I . of creatlw'.> a fUl1(l to carr".' out the
" r v SloM of the .and settlemcnt act, apPoved June I, 1917, and of Hny and all
:~ts amendatory thereof or /;upplemental
SI;reto: to provide ways and means, exclu, t e of loans, for the paymPllt of lhf' interest
:~ ~UC,h debt or dehts, lial.J1lity or li:lllillties,
pa uch iTJ.terest falls due, arI(l als,o t::n' the
'a\ ~Inent and dIScharge of the pl"Incllml IIf
S~Clll1ebt or <lebts, Iialiility ur liabilities, as
, 'Ja~~ Il rlnclpai matures: to cl'eat,-, a stale>
. . BCttlement finance commitlee the mCI11~
of which are to sC/'\'C wi tlHJut ('0111define the POW(,!"!'; a lid dillies
,state land settlement. lillance comand of other Sl:lte {)f1h'el"u in rdution
vot;. to appropriatc llloney for the
of P~"cDaring anll of lul\"{'rt ising tho
.the bond!:! h"l"ein Hut ilOl"ized to bc
,aM, to lll"o\'i<1o fOl' the submlH!:!iol1

f

,..,. ",""'","

; to

of this act to a vote of the, people M the
general elcction to be holden In the month
of November, 1922.
(Submitted to the people by tho legislature
of tile State of Callforniu, ut Its regular sos~ton
commencing on tho thlrdt(l~y of January, 19a1.)
\
The peopl~ of the Stnte of California. do ~nl\Ot.
as follows:
Section 1. For the purpose of creating a.,
fund to carry out the provisions of the land
settlement act, approved Juno 1. 1917" and of
any and all acts amendatory thHeof or 8upple~
mental theret.o, thc o'ojeet of which ncts 18 to
provide cmploymen~ and rural. homes for sol~
dicl'S, sailo!":;, mn:-;!les and o\.ht~t.'1 who_ have
sCI'ved with the armed forces of the United
Stutes in till) Em'C'peIUl wnr 01' otl,'lr wars of
tho United .St6.tes, Including Cormer Amerlcntl
citizens who serve,1 In ollied ntmlos against the
ccntl'al powers and hnve beell repotrlate~l, nnd
who ho. va !:oeell honorabl), tllst'iuwged, to plomot."
closer r ;l'lculturnl s()tt\oment, to jlSSi,~t <lesl'r\'*
Illg a' .t - qualltled pcrSOl11l to Of'llUh'c Sll\t\1\ till11l'OVllll farms, to demollslmte tho vnlue of f\do·~
l'fhlrlNlIl
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annually as wllI be necesqary to pay tb~ ~
dividing and preparing agricultural land for
pal of and the interest on the iJonds 'fsEued'AM '
sold p 11rsuant to the provisions of this .act;.. as ,
settlement, and to provIde homes for farm laborers, the state land settlement finance committee
~~~ab1!.inciPal
and Interest becomes due a!!d ·'I';'~j.,
created by this act, to wit, in 8oction ten hereof,
shall be and It hereby Is authorized nnd empowThere sha!l be Cl Ilected annually in the same'
ered to creat.e a debt or. debts, liability or lIamanner and at the same tlrne as other stat6 ••~
bilitios, of the 3tate of California, in the manrevenue Is collected such a sum, in addItion to .;'.
ner and to the extent hereinafter pro,'i;}ed, but
the ordinary revenues of the btate, as shall be .
not otherwise, nor in excess thereof.
required to pay the principal Lnd iT'.terest on'
Sec. 2. After the Issuance of tbe nroclamasaid bonds as h81;eln prOVided, and it is hereb)' ~
tion ot the governor provided f,w in se'cUon sixmade the duty of al officers charged by law •.
teen of this Ijtct, and Immediately aftel/' adoption
with a.ny duty in regard to the collection of'
of any resolution by the state land settlement
said revenue, to do and perform eaen and every ~
finance committee hereby creat ed, provided for
act which shall be necessary to clnlect such -~
In section eleven of Uds act, the state treasurer
additional sum.
.
On the f:;everal dates of maturity of said ~t.
, shall prepare the requisite number of suitable
bonds of the denomination of one thousand dol- - principal and Interest In each fiscal year, there _"
lars In accordance with t.he specifications ('.nnshall he returned into the general fund in the
talned In such resolution, The aggregate par
state treasury, a.ll of. the moneys subject W and '~;'
value ()f all bonds Iss~ed under this act shall
available fo" the use of tne state ;and settle- ')
nClt. exceed the sum of three mlillon dollars, a.nd
ment board r'll in excess of the principal of .
and Interest 0.1 the 1- mda, then due and payable
the bonds Issued under any such resolution shall
bear Interest from the date Gf Issuance of said
and in the event of such moneys 30 )'eturned '~.
bonds to the date of maturity thereof. at a rate
on
id dates of maturity being less than the
said
prlnclpa.l and interest then due and payable, .1
to be L1etermlned by the said state land settlement finance committee and specified In such
then the balance remaining unpaid shall be l'Er "
resolutIon, but hI no case exceeding siX per
turned Into the ger-er;;.} fund in the state treascen~ pel' annum.
Both pl"lncipal and interest
ury as soon thereafter as.it shall becomli availshall be payablp
gold coin of the United
able, together with interest thereon, from such
States, of the present standard of value, at the
dateR of matl.rlt.y until so retur11o", at the 11lte
office of th&.. state treasurer. or at the office of
of fh· per cent per annum, compounJlld semi· .:',
any duly authorized agent of the state treasurer,
annuail"
f.
and shall be so payable at the times specified in
Both priIJcipal and interest of said bonds shall <i!
eald resolution or resolutions.
he paid when due upon warrants duly dr"wn .
by the controller of the state In favor of the
All bonds Issued under thiS act shall bear the
tate treasurer or in favor of any duly authorized ~
signature of the governor and the f'l.csimlld
Agent of the state treasurer, upon demands ~
countersignature of the controller and shall be
audited by the state board of control, and the
endorsed by the state treasurer either by origmoneys to be returned into the general fV nd in
inal signature or by signature stamp adopted
the state treasury pursu!l:nt to the proVisiolUl
for each particular bond issue under this act
of this section shall likeWIse be paid as herein
and the said bonds shall be signed, c()unter.:
provided upon warrants duly drawn by the con- ~
signed and endorsed by the officers who shall
troller of the state upon demands duly audited ~
be . in office on the date of Issmmce thereof,
ana each of said bonds shall bear an impress of
by the state hoard of control.
the great se,'L1 of the Rtate of California. The
Sec. 6, The sum of t€n thousand doll.afS is
said bonds so signed, countersigned, endorsed
hereby appropriater1 out of any money m the
f:!tate treasury not otherwise appropriated to pa.y -it
and gealed, when sold, shall be and constitute
the expenses that may be incurred by the state· "
a valfd and binding obligation upon the State
treasurer in he. ving said bonds prepared and
of California, although the sale thereof be
m.,t.(]e at a date or datf"s upon which the officers
advertising their sale. Said amount shall be
l 1Rvin g signed, countersigned and endorsed said
refl'nded to the general fund of the state treAS-l
1)onds, or any or either of said officers shall
ury out of the lanel settlement fund In accordance ' !
have ceased to be the Incumbents of the' offices
with the provisions of this act on controller's }.,]
held by them at the time of signing, counterwarrant duly drawn for that Tr..lrpOSe,
~
IIlgulng, 01' endorsing said bonds. Each bond
Sec. '1. When the bonds authorized to be ,
I~sued uuda this act shall contain a clause or
Issued under this act. shall be duly exec~ted. .. J,
<.iauses stating that interest shaH cease to accrue
they R~lall be by the state treasurer sol~ at ~
thereon from and after the date c>f maturity
public anctlon to the highest bidder for Gas.;:,! in
thereof, and referring to this act <lnd to the
such pan:els and numbers as the Mid treasurer
resolution of the IJtate land settlement finance
shall be directed by the governor of the sl(lte,
l-'Oard hereunder by virtue (jf which said bond
under seal thereof, after a resolution request:
is Issued.
ing such sale shall have been a{lopted by tha
Sec. 3. The requisite 1l.lmber of suitable Instate land settlement board and appro';ed by
terest cOUpons, appropriately numbered shall be
the governor of the state; but said treasurer
attached to each bond issued under 'this act.
must reject any and all bIds for said bonds.
the
Said Interest coupon.'l shall bear the facsimile
or for any of them, which shal~ be below th
slgnatv.re of the state treasurer who shall be In
par value of said bonds so offered plus
e
offlce on the date of issuance of the bond to
Interest which has accrued thereon between the
which 1J~ld coupons pertain.
date of sale and the last preceding interest ~a•.
Sec. 4. All bonds in sued under this act and
tllritv date' and with the approval of t I)
Rold flhall be deemed to ha ve been called in at
govei'nor he' rna v from time to t1l'le, by pu~llll
their respective dates of maturity and the state
nnno\.T\cement at the place and time fixed .01'
treasurer shall, 011 the n'spectlve dates of maturtil" ~:Jle, continue such 8fLle, as to the whole o,.f.
Ity of said bonds, or as soon thereafter as said
the lhJnos offered, 01' any part .hereot ot'fereb ,
matured bonds are surrendered to him ray tho
to sueh time and place as he m!l:' select,u Be ..oy~
SRme out of the pl'o:!e~'ds of the contr,?l1el"s
offering any of said bond,. ~or sale 1e sa
warrants drawn in his favor as provid~d In
treasurer shall detach therefrom all cou.pons
section five hereof and perfol'[,te the bonds so
which have matured or will mature before the
paid WI~'l a suitable de'\'lc(~ in a manne~ to
da~e~~X~~ 13~es'~l~~i~:lgf the time and place of
Indicate such payment and the date thereof.
He nhall also, on the said respective dates of
sale of alf bonds must be g·jven by s~!d treastl\'er
maturity, cancel all bonds bear'ing said dates of
by publication in one ne\\'~lll\per pub.l!'hed In the
maturity and remaining ullsold, by perforation
city II1H1 county of SlUl l")'[\l\cisco and also by
with a suitable devlc9 in a manner to indicate
publication in 'one newspaper published in th3
such cancellation and the date thereof. The
city of Oal;:land and by publication In one news::
provisions of this section shall be applicable al!lo
paiJer publishe,l in the city of Los Ang'ele~ anl\
to the interest cDupnns pertaining- to the bonds
by publication in Oile newspr "~l' published in
authol'lzed by this act to be Issued, and shall be
the city of SaCrUIlH'lIto once n. week during four
applkable, us fur as practicable, to any duly
weelts 'prior to t;t1ch sale. III addition to the
authorized agent of the state treasurer.
notice last a\)o\'(' In"oYiliNi fol', the state treasSec. G, 'rhere Is hereby appropriated from the
urer mn.y give such furthet' notie\) tl!l I~O. Ul~
deom advisable, but tho exponso l\ud \~(}st o~
t;-~lleral Jtmd In ,the. ~tp.te_)reaf.lul'Y such sum

quato capital and organized (llrectioll in sJJb-
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such additional notice shall flot exceed the Bum
5. The technical form .and 1a JUag~ of the
of five hundred dollars for each sale so adverbonds to be Issued and of thr: luterest CllUp.ons
tised. The proceeds of the sale of such bonds
to be att&ched thereto.
und I;luch amouT' as may have been paid as
In determining the date or dates ot maturity
accrued interel;lt lhereon shall be forthwith paid
of the said bon!ls and tbe amount of btJnds
over by said treasurer into the land settiemeht
maturing at each da.te of maturity, the litate
fund in the state treasury and must be used 'land settlement finance committee shaH be
exclusively to provide employment an!! rural
guided by the amounts and d'lteB of maturIty
homes for soldiers, sailors, marines and others
of the revenues estimatbd to acc,'ue to nie state
who have served with the armed fo\'ces of the
land settlement board fr'om the project or proJUnited States in the European war or other
ects to be financed by each Issue, and shaH fix
wars of the United States, Including former
determIne RaId dates and amounts In sue~
,f; ,,)\,merican citizens who served in allied armies and
manner that, together with the dates and
i I
"'-against the ~entral powers and have been reamounts of Interest payments on the said bond
I',
patriateu, and who have been honorably disIssue, they shall coinCide, as nearly as pl'acU.
';;, charged, to promote closer agricultural aetUe- • cable, and be commensurate, as 'lCc'lrly a6 pracment, to assist deserving and qualified !Jersons
ticable, with the dates and amounts of such
i · ...'
to acquire small improved farms, to demonstrate
efltimated revenues; provltled, that the bonds
th"l value of adequate capital and organized
first to mature In each iSf'lIe, shall mature not
~lrection In subdIviding and preparing agrIlater than five yem"s from the date of 16Ruan~:J
:. ;,)~ cultural land for settlement, and to provide
thereof; nrovided, further, that Hpeclflcd \lun.~
· ,;,i,,'; homes for farm laborers, in accordance with the
bel'S of bbnds of specIfied numericxl m:quence
'r:.:} provIsions of the land settlement act, approved
shall thereafter mature at annual intervals; and
(~J
June 1, 1917, and of any and all acts amendatory
provtded, /urther, that the bonds la.dt to mature
..
hereof or supplemental thereto; provided, that
in each Issue shall mature not later than fortythe saId land settlement board must pay over
five years from the dvtl> of \ssuance thereof.
,~
to the general fund of t.he state from the pro~
The rate of Interest to be borne by the s~!d
,IJ; ';
ceeds of the sale of bC'l1ds all money which has
bonds shall be uniform for all the bonds Qt
.'
been heretofore or may be hereafter approthe same Issue and shall be determined Bfi~
;
,'priated and advanced out of the general fund
fixed by the state land settlement finance co,n:::, :i!l of the state treasury for the. ~se of the state
mittee according to the then prevailln market
;i.Y~' land [;!cttlement board on conditIOn that It shall conditions, but shall in no case exceed six per
.." be 80 paW over; provided, further, that the said
cent per annum, and the determination or saId
· .:;, state Jand settlemp-nt board may, out of the
committee as to the rate of interest shall be
,,::c/, proceeds from the sale of said bonds, pay all or eOl1c!usive as to the then prevailing market con,~'i~ any part of any indebtedness heretofore by It
ditions. The interest coupons to be I1.ttachp.,j to
, If,~i.,<l>1ncurred
in accordance with law and ramalning
the said bonds shall be l)ayable at semll.nmual
'.~\~;:': unpaid, including the Interest accrued thereon,
Intervals from the~ date o~ Issuance of said
~.""'{'~ unless the rate of interest applying to SUch Inbonds; provIded, that the interest coupon first
W~;,
debted"ess is less than the rate of interest applypayable may, If the state land settiel':'.cllt finance
committee shall so determine a,ld apeclfy. be
ill.,.:{F:;.' ing to the said bonds; and provided,. further,
1¥.' ")ie. that the proceeds from the sale of said bonds payable one year after the date of Issuance ot
0"6' may be llsed to pay the debt created by the
said bonds.
.
:~
issuance Il.nd sale thereof.
Sec. 12. All actual and necessary expenses
"1,;>
Sec. 9. '1'he state land settlement board shall
of the state land settlement finance committee
t; t" be and hereby is authorized, with the approval and' of the membe!"s thereof shall be paid out
of the land settlement fund, upon approval ~f
~"
of the state board of control, to invest any sur,T
~I>lus moneys in any of tl.e funds subject to or
the statc bl)ard of control and un controller ~
warrant duly drawn to)' that, purpose, and sholl,
".'~~
. approprhted fl)r its use in bonds of the U,,11 e~
constitute expenses o( the state land settlement
~;
States. or of the State of California, or of the
several counties or muniCipalities or other politiboard.
cal sl.1bdivisions of the State of California, and
Sec. 13. The statn controller, the state treasto sell such honds, or any of them. at the govurer, and the state IATI~ ~ett!c:::.c:!t ~~~!\ .... ~om~
'cl
erning mal'l{et rates, upon approval of the state
mittee shall keel) full and particular account
and record of aU their proceedings under this
1'h,;'.1 board of control.
'
act, and they shall transmIt to the governor
'>"
See, 10. 'fhere Is hereby created a state land
!~~!:1ettlement finance commlt.L~ ~ composed of the an abstract of all such proceedIngs thereunder,
with an annllal report, to he by the governor
!;./t~ governor, state controller, st:tte treasurer, ~hairlaid befnre the I,:;g:~lature biennially: and all
';\,'" man of the 8tate board of contrvl, and chairman
bool{s and papers pertaining to the nUltter pro:'}/ of the state land settlemt'nt boari, all of whom
vided for In this act shall at aU t!mcs be open
(. shall serve thereOlI without com;lensation and
to the inspection of any party Interestcrl, or
a majority of whom shall be empowered to act
the governor. or the attt)rney general, or a com. for said committee. The attorney general of
the Atate shall be the legal advisor of the state) IlTdttee of either branch of the legislature, or, a
land settlement flTJancC' committee.
,joint committee of both, or any c1t1~n of the
Upon request of the state land settlementl
state.
Sec. H. This act, It adopted by the people,
board, sUPPol'ted by a statement of the piansl
Ishall
take effect on the fifteenth day of Novemand projects of the state land settlement boardl
her, 1!)22, as to all Its previsions except tbosa
with resper:i ~hereto, the state land settlement
relating to and l1ccessary for Its submission to
fimo.ce committee shall determine whether or
: ~ not a bend issue under this act is necessary or
th0 peonle, and fm' retur11ing, canvassin)I. and
.j
desirable to carry sllch nlans and projects into
proclaiming the votes, amI as to said excepted
'J:~ exeeutloll.
pro\'isiolls th is act shull take effect Immediately,
See, 15, This act shall be $ubmltted to the
}I,
Sec. 11. Whenever the sa ill state land set~_J ',," tlernent f1nanc(~ cOTe,mittee shall have determinecU
,people of the State of Ca.llfornia for their raU·
Ikat ion at the ne'it general elcet!on, to be holden
'\'},
that a hond issue under tllis ae' iq necessary Ol~
in the month of November, 1922, and all bnl-,
desirable to cany such pians and projects Into
.\
·, '.';;" execution. it fihall adopt a l'C'snlutiOI1 to thiH'
lotH at sal<l election shall have printed thereon
and In a !;quare thereof, the words: "For lhe
~Ii!~ effect,
The said resolution shall alltl1l)riz(; and.
' \\1'' ' ',i.:>.- direct the stat!' t;('{tRun'r to pr"plHe the requl- land sottlement bond act of 1921." and In tho
same square und,'r saId words the following In
site lIumb<>1" of suitahle 11I)!1lls nll(l sball specify:
'bl'ovler type: "'1'his at't pro\'idell tor a bond tssue
,'.1, .i.·~
1. The ar,-gregat!' numl,cr, aggreg'ate par value,
of three mIllIon dollars to carry out the 11ur"j
and the dale of iSflllUllce of the bonds to be
.~ ':"
immerl
IllOseR or tl1e land settlement act." In the squaro
inlllH"diate\:,- below the square contnlnltlg such
f ,"
2. '1'he date or dates of maturity of th(' hOlltL~:
wor<lH, there shall be printed on said bn\lot the
. .•.•. .~.'.
'9 to
be
Issued
:\ll(1
the
llulll/)e,t'
a~H(
1111ll1erirlll
80'words: "Agalnst the land settlement boud nct of
. "<,:
quence of the horn]s matul'Il1g at eaell daw 0
: ,~\
maturity.
1 !l21" and In thO' RaTHe !'!llual'o hmlledlatel~· below
!<I\ id WOl'dH "Against lM land settlellltmt hond
3, The annual rate of Interest which tlll) bouds
cact of 1921" In br('\'ler tYIH' shall be nrlntclt
';:";::'1
to be Issued shall bear,
"Th is aet 11I'oville!'! tot' a b~lrl Is"ne ln' three
ii'~'"
4. The number, 11llI1H'!'il'al fleqUC'I1CP, amount\
million dOl\l1l'R to carry out tho I'Urpos(,R of the
(;'[
!.II' amollnts. nnd till' (htes of maturity of the
,h\\~d
inter('st eoullolls to be a', tHched to the saId bonds.
, Hettlcm:~nt act." OPlloslto the words "For
C,
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the Innd f1ettlemcnt boud act of ·1921" fmd
"Ag'rl.inst the land settlement bond aef of 19l1!,"
there shaU b~~ lort spaces in which the "f,t ers
may place a cross In the manner requirl u by
law to. indicate wh\\ther \hey vote for or against
Gald aut, 8nd those voUng for said act shall do
so by placing a cross opposite the words "For
the land settlement bond act of 1921" and those
voting against the 8aid act shall do so by placing
a. cross opposite the words "Against the land
Iilettlement bond act of 1921." The governor
of this state shall Include the submission of
this not to the people, as aforesaId, i.n his
proclamation calling for said general election.
Sec. H. '1'he votes cast for or agalmJt this
9.ct sblll be counted, returned and ea.nvll.ssed
nnd J.ech\red in the same manner and subje.::t
to the sam .. ruleR as votes cast for state officers;
£lld If It G,ppear that said act shall have received 1.', majority of all the yotes ca~t [or and
against It at said election as flforeshid, then the
sarne shan have effect as hereinbefore provided,
and shall be Irrepealable untll the prinCipal and
li'lterQsl. of the lia,bUities here ill created shall be
paW 'und dlscharge(i. and the governor shall
make proclamD.tlon thereof; but if a majority
Of the votes cast as afore~lfiid are against this
s.ct then the same shall be and become void.
Sec. 17. It shall be the duty of the secretary
of state in aceordance with law to liave this act
published tn at least one newspaper in eaeh
county, or !'ity and county, If one be published
therein, throughout this state, for three months
next preceding the general election to be holden
in the month of November, 1922; the costs of
publication sllall be paid out of. the general
fund, on controller's warrants uul~... drawn for
that purpose ami shall be refunded to the general fund out of the land settlement fund in
accordance 'witl' this ~~et.
Sec. 18. This act may be known anJ died as
the "I...and settlement bond act of 1921."
Sec. 19. All acts and parts of ucts In conflict wIth the provlsionn of 'this act are hereby
l'epealad.,
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR O~ LANO
GETTl.EMZNT BOND ACT.

The three million dollar bond issue for land
settlement will enable the beneficent state land
settlement polley to be continued without further
appropriations from the state treasury.
It will reduce taxeli. 'I'he bonds wfil be paid,
principal and interest, by the sett:ers who buy
land. under the State Land Settlement Act, One
million dollarfl from the sale of these bonds will
go immediately Into the !ltate treasury to replace \
the one million dollars al}propriated for land
settlement In 1921 flnd usecf-to buy ,wd Improve
the lands of the DeIhl State Settlem.~nt. The
remaining two million dollars wi\[ be used to
buy land fe.. other settlements, which. when
bought, will be divid8d into small farms and
farm laborers' allotments and sold to actual
settlers on long t:me paymentf', It ';I.'ill increase
the number of homes, the acres of orchards.
vineyards and dairy farms. It will broaden the
opportunities of people of small moans to own
their homes, to work for themselves and build up
in this state a sound and permanent agriculture.
The bonds will be secured by the lands purchased' and that secnrity will be increased In
value by the money and labor of settlers who
wlll bring to ihe state, and spend on these
farms, mlllions of dollars in building houses,
planting orchard3, preparing land [or alfalfa and
changillg great areas of grain land Into land
devoted to intensive culture,
In natural advantages, l'alifornla as an agrl.cult.ural state stands alone, No other state
equals It In the value and variety of Its products
or In the charm and healthfulncss of its rural
Ufa. 'l'hese advantages are not settling the land.
Over one mll'lon acres of land provided with
water for i!-rlgation Is not IrriRnted or cultlvatnd
[lEI Irrigation requires because til£> opell country
in California laclts people. In settlement Callfonda has fallen behind other western 8~ates.
Only 1f:i.l pel' cent of our total population live
. 011 farma, While In the United Stn tes all a whole
211.9 pel' cent livo there. CalIfornia has tho
lowest pel'centage of farmers compared to thol
[£Jl1ctcen]

Ii

whole population of any state bl the unil)n. The
land settlement act is needed to help put the Idle
aores to work. to help development In the country keep pa.ce with d~velopment in the cities,
and to build up In the open country a sound.
successful American civilization.
.\ The $3,000,000 bond issue will do more than
any other !lIngle influence to achieve these
res'..llts. The California Land Settlement Act IF
the first tl'Uly economic system of Land Settlement America has ever had. It has been under
expert, caref111 and cr ltical scr1ltiny for the last
five years and the result h: s teen unvarying
and enthUSiast':! RPl>rovaL ',:'ho State Settlements at Dur ham and Delhi are known and
admired all over the world. Authorltles from
other states and from many foreign countriea
have visited them. They have taiked with the
settlers, examined the financial results of the
state and individual farms, and the net restolt
Is that the Lar,d Settiement Act of CalifornIa 18
recognized the world over as an outstanding
example of business and sodal success in promot.ing rural development.
It has ""eated a widespread interest in rural
life in Ca.lifornia and a desire on the part of
thousand::! of worthy people of moderate means
to secure homes here. 1 his is helpin~ private
development and will continue to help it In the
future because it will extend, as nothing else can,
an interebt in home making In CaUfornia and
confirlence in the efforts of the state to promote
It.
'1'he approva.l of this bond issue means rural
progress, Increase in farms, Increase In taxable
wealth and the creation of more attractive and
prosperous rural communities.
Its rejection
means an interruption (If planned. economic
development, the suspension of a great educational movement in land settlement, a falling oft
of outside interest and confidence. It means
permanent loss witll no conceivable public gain.
A. 'H. BREED,

State Senator Fifteenth District.
EGI>'ERT J. GATES,
State Senator Thirty-fifth District.
ARGUMEN1" AGAINST LAND SETTLEMENT
BOND ACT.
'rIlls is a proposition to bestow tha use of
the public credit of the state upon people who,
laeklng industry and initiative, have no privatd
credit of their own.
The public credit is the aggregate of the prIvate credit earned by the thrift, IJ1itlf.tlve and
Industry of the people, who arl) the taxpayers
that support the state and its institutions. In
the last analysis It is a forced loan. If a
pubiic officer call on a sillf-supporting taxpayer
and bring' a non-self-supporting nurson, and
Ray to the taxpayer, "You have credit at the
bank, this rnan has none. therefor€' you must
sign this n.;,(> to the oank and gl\'e It to this
man, to set him up in business," that would
be a forced loan. By making exactly the same
use of pub!ic credi t, by the issue of bonds... the
principle of the forced loan Is used, ana the
creator and owner of private credit is the
victim. Af.1 a financial polley which seizes tire
credit and therefore the property of tho taxpayers for the bene lit or non-lo.:q,ayet's. the
scheme has no footing 1!1 justice or mOI'aUty.
As a socIal polley it attaclts the whole ordor
.of social Independence and manhood,
Dr. Mead, the pl'omotel' of this scheme, 8.'lys
,that the man who h:ls earned nothing, has
,created 110 credit, If left to strugglo along to
'malw a farm, would fall. But by giving him
the lJrlvate ('I'edlt of those who have struggled,
toiled, a'H1 sacrilleed and have won out. h(' l~an
~l1ah:e a farm. live betteI'. have hottel' tMls and
Implenwnts and rniHe better crops, at an a.~"
pense 23 pel' cent less than the Independent
Itnx/)!lyel's who are compelled to loan to him
~the r (,I"prllt. He says this Is done by using thO!
ltlrlvalc> credit tal,ell by forced loan from tho
'taxpaYers, to hire a salaried farmstt'ad engine or
who shows them where to IHllld hOllse~ I\nd
how, who useR the Jlroceeds of t!\C fol'<' , 1m."
to huv tho mute1'lal fl'J' hulldlng, for 'lying
tl'CCfl 'and Vlne8., tOOI8\ Imillellll'nts una liv,')

Illtock, whilo othol'

Sit

nrlcd expcrts insti'uct

......, ,
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,; ii1tIlWinh1lr, otack breeding and dairying.

.

. this .pettmg of the beneficiary oitha
loan 113 paid for OU t of the bonda, wlllch
':til,l(0 it o\1t of the taxpayers.
'
~jlii '~U1JiJOI't of ~hls system the policy of the
1" ' " Empire is frequently and favorably
~i,
which did exactly the Bame thing the
:'iV>9t~l'/l of thIs' atate are asl~ed to do. The people
!.<'~t that empire lQ[ med to have no use £01'
(: ;lyprlvato initiative. It was replaced. by the paiPl"~:'tl)rnalistn of the government.
But that empire
ii1:'(fld\W.d. It sleeps with the mummies of Egl'pt,
\\'l(~8.nd Ito epitaph is common with that of every
~;;{iiathm thet destroyed indiVidual initiatlve by
.; "state paternalism.
f{:, rL'lla United States stands out the strongest
,'~': ,Mtlon on eart'
Why? Because it was built
,If\;.'
tha peraonaNnttlatlve. courage and Industt'y
~~\r:'oa. people who werfJ the creators of their own
'~~, 'i!i!'¢'ed
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,lINt, CaUfo~1.1a, by the same pro'~ess, is a state of
1}';Ci, three and a half millions of people, who, by
Nt', Plltsonal initiative and enterprise;- nQt helped
j~"

;;~ri"

,by credit taken by forc<!d loan from others,

hl/,<?acovereu the plains
')b®L1ing trees, and vines,
'gt'l.!.in; who have proved
of the state to prquuc~

and mountains with

alld field~ of waving
tho physical capacity
the greatest variElty
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of. the:produe~of ~~d' and. :watef to hfSW!'
the. needs 'Of man and swell t,heartet1e!l4t
commerce. 'The men who 9ld' tW!lba<1 ,'~'. "
forced loan lof credit.
They were their OWn .

farm&tead engineers, a.nd prayed tor no lattad uction of the' patel'nal!sm of. empireS' that, ai-OJ:
dead: . They were independent men. They~'
the l'ca1 California.
The systcUJ, of ao-call~d state land settlement
,Is a 3cheme to Introduc(\ pG.l'asiteg to ,prey
upon the SUbstance of tho creators of the state
and of its credit. Unless 1t Is votQd down, and
the forced loan Is condenmed by defeat of, the
bonds which' are to et'f(.ct. It, and we are to·
endorse the introductlon of parv.sltes in place
of self-cependent mell, let us be consistent and
change our flag and seal, and put in thoir plaCe
the image of tilf~ red spider, aphis, thrip and
San Jose B(·a1e.
•.
Every .voter shouiJ remember that a ,vote for,
!lhese bonds is a vote to' put a mortgage on" .
his pro!>wty, for a public bona is a mortgage
upon the prIvate property of the people. Lflt
every voter consider whether he is getting any
benetlt out of tho I mortgage on~ his property~ .
<

JOHN P. IRISH,

Oaltland.

Ca1IfornI~,

-----------------~-.------~--------,----------------~,
STi.,TE
HOUSING ACT. Submitted to electors by l'efercnd~lm. Regulates tho
\
consLruction, alteration, maintenance, use and occupancy of tenement
houses aud hotels throughout California and of dwellings in incorporated YES
municipalities; repeaJFl "State Tenement House Act," "State Hotel and
Lodging House Act," and "State DwelHng House Act," combining pro_~'J--I_.....
visions thereof in this act with cha.nges and additions, defines fireproof,
semlfireproof and wooden bnildlngs; requires roofs of. all semifirep'roof.

D

bUildings, and of woodelf buildings in incorporated munlt'lpalities, to be
constructed of approved incombustible materials or be well covered with
an approved compOSition, fire resistive br fire retardent material.

~Whe'reas, the legislature of the State of CalifOt'nia, in regular session in AprIl. 1921. pasBed,
and the governor of the State of California, Oll
tbB nineteenth day of May, 1921. approved a
certain act, which act, together with !ts title, Is
ill tho words and figures following, to ''lit:

thereot,anl! repealing an soot. entltlt.od "An
act to regulate the building and occupancy
of tenement l\oUBes in Incorporated toWllSi,!~
incorporated cities, and cities and countlea.
~\ 'U'"

~~:re~~"P~~~;;VQ~e~\~::~~6:0:90~~~t:i~~~i~
I!:., ·,~.;" '
California of
page
approved
!f;~
::0, 1:~~ !~~~~:clO~~~\~~:n~!l~~
::~:~ ,l\:,'{'i:~,"~',~ ,;
utes of Califorma, 1913,
737,. and

.•,.j.

1909,

PROPOSED LAW.

An act 'leI regulate the erection. construction,
reconstruction, moving. alteration, maint.enance, use and occupancy of tenement
houses and hotels. in all parts of the' State
of California, including incorporated towns,
incorporated Cities. and inr.orporated cities
and counties, and to reguiate the erection,
construction, reconstn~ction, moving, alter'aUon, maintenance. use and occupancy of
dwellings in incorporated towns, incorporated citlefi and incorporated cltles and
counties, and the maintenance, ulm and occupancy of the premises and land on which
such tenement houses, hotels 1md dwcl1ings
are erected 0,1' located, fl.nd to provide for Ita
enforcement, and to provide penalties for
the violation thereof; and repealing an act
entitled "An act to regulate the erection,
construction, reconstruction, moving, alter··
r~tion, main tenance, use an(1 occupancy of
tenement houses, and the maintenance. use
aWl occupancy of the premises and land on
which tenement huuses are erected or located, In all parts of the Stale of Cali fo I'l1 la.,
including incolPorated to\vns, In('orpor~<tcd
cities, and Incorpornted clUes ancl c01mtlcs,
and to provIde penalties for the '/iolatlon
therl)uf; and repealing an act ontltlc'd 'An
act to regulatc the building and occupancy
sf tenement houses in incorporated tOWIlB,
incorporated cltlcs, !U~d cities ~t\1d counties,
p.nd to In'ovldo 1l00litlties fol' tho vII. tatton

NO

948,'

p[Lge

,,§:'
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proved May 29. 1915, statutes of CalHorIlla.
page 952, and all act~ amc,ndatof!{ thereof,"
and approved Ma.y 31, 1917. sb\tutes of Callfornia of 1917, pagOl 1473; and lepeaHng an

!i'~1

I %J
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,.~!~

~~~~::ii~~~~~~~::1~~~11!!~1~gOn~:~;~:; •t,1:c.[,~ ·

.•,i,·,',,:

of hotels. and the maintenanc9, use and occupancy of the pl'emisOf; and lanll on which·
hotels Hre erected or located, in aU parts of
the State of California. Including Incorpo..
rated towns, incorporated ciUes, anf} incorpomted clllos and counties, and to provide
penalties to)' the violation thereof;, and rtpealint( 1\11 act entitled "An act to regulate
the bu\ldlr-g ann occupanc)' of i ho~el1!l nnd
lodglng' houses in incorporated towns. incOl'pomted clties, and clUes and couuU~.
and to provlde ptJnalties for the Yiolatlon:
thereof," approved June 16. 1913. statutes of
Callfol'l1\a of 1913, pagA ,1429." and i\flProv~
May 31, 1917. statutes of Cnllfomla of 1917.
pago 1422; and repealing an act entitled "An
act to l'eguln.te the construction, racont\tnu1·
tion, moving. o.HIeratloll, malntenanc&. Ul!!6
RUl1 occupancy of dWl~mtlgs. allli the main..
tonnnce, lISO and occupancy of the pl'emilJea
nml land on whiclt dwelHngs aro t'}'ected 01'
located, In InCOl'110\'llted towns, hU"Ol'\lorlltoo
altlca, and incol'porated clUes Ilnu l'OunUe.s,
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